Evaluation of Egg Quality Traits of Rhode Island Red and Bovans White Under Intensive Management in Mekelle, Ethiopia
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Abstract: 700 Rhode Island Red (RIR) and 600 Bovans white exotic poultry breeds were maintained under intensive management by private poultry farm in Mekelle were studied for external and internal egg qualities. Weight of egg (g), length (cm) and width of egg (cm), shape index, egg shell thickness (mm) and egg shell weight (g) were studied as external egg quality traits while yolk and albumen weight (g), yolk and albumin height (mm), Haugh Unit (HU) and yolk color were recorded as internal egg quality traits of RIR and Bovans White. Among external egg quality Weight, length and width of egg of RIR was significantly higher (p<0.05) than Bovans White while shape index, egg shell thickness and egg shell weight (g) were found to be non significant. Among internal egg quality yolk and albumen weight, yolk and albumin height of RIR was significantly higher (p<0.05) than Bovans White while Haugh Unit (HU) and yolk color were found to be non significant.
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1. Introduction

The total poultry population at country level is estimated to be about 50.38 million and with regard to breed, 96.9 percent, 0.54 percent and 2.56 percent of the total poultry were reported to be indigenous, hybrid and exotic, respectively [1]. From the total population of chicken in Ethiopia, 99% are raised under the traditional back yard system of management, while 1% is under intensive management system. The traditional poultry production system is characterized by small flock sizes, low input and output and periodic devastation of the flock by disease [2].

The Ethiopian indigenous chickens are characterized by slow growth, late maturity and low production performance. The mean annual egg production of indigenous chickens is estimated at 60 small eggs with thick shells and a deep yellow yolk color [3]. The egg laying period and number of eggs laid per period are to some extent higher in urban than in rural areas [4]. The carcass weight of local chickens at 6 months of age was 559 g which was significantly lower than that of the 875 g found for Leghorn [5]. The productivity of local scavenging hens is low, not only because of low egg production potential, but also due to high chick mortality. About 40-60% of the chicks hatched die during the first 8 weeks of life [4, 6, 7] mainly due to disease and predation. About half of the eggs produced have to be hatched to replace chickens that have died [7], and the brooding time of the laying bird is longer, with many brooding cycles required in order to compensate for unsuccessful brooding. The low productivity of indigenous stock can also partially be attributed to the low management standard of the traditional production system. It has been observed that the provision of vaccination, improved feeding, clean water and night time enclosure improves the production performance of indigenous chickens, but not to an economically acceptable level [5, 8].

Local chickens are considered to be disease resistant and adapted to their scavenging environmental conditions. However, local chickens kept under the intensive system of management (in confinement) are inferior to exotic stock in health status and characterized by a lack of interest in their environment, wing droppings, huddling at the corner, leg weakness and cannibalism. They are also slow in rate of feathering and exhibit recurrent outbreaks of disease [9]. The percentage mortality from hatching to maturity was significantly higher for local chickens kept under an intensive management system (24%) compared to the Leghorns (7.3%) kept under similar condition. Higher mortalities and morbidities have been reported among local birds than White Leghorns when raised under intensive management conditions in Awassa [5], Debre Zeit [10], Arsi [11] and Alemaya [8].

In Ethiopia, the importation of exotic breeds of chicken goes back to the early 1950s. About 99% of the Ethiopian poultry population consists of indigenous chickens, while the remaining 1% consists of imported exotic breeds of chickens during the 1970s and 1980s [12]. There has been an increase in the number of exotic breeds of chickens and at present it is estimated that these make up about 2.56% of the national poultry population [1]. The contribution of exotic poultry to the Ethiopian economy is significantly lower than that of other African countries [3]. All the available evidence indicates that all the imported breeds of chickens performed well under the intensive management system [3]. With an annual human population growth rate of 2.4%, the present 77.4 million Ethiopia’s human population will increase to about 149.3 million by the year...
Thus, the demand for animal products is expected to increase substantially. To meet the ever-increasing demand for meat and eggs, introduction of superior/exotic breed has been proposed as one of the plausible option. Production performance of exotic birds in Ethiopian condition needs to be monitored regularly to provide guidelines for policy makers. However, information is limited about the productive performance of exotic birds under intensive system in the study area. Lack of recorded data on the productive performance of chicken makes it difficult to assess the importance and contributions of the past attempts to improve the sector [14]. Egg quality traits are of immense importance to poultry breeding industries [15]. In addition, embryonic development of hen’s egg is dependent on traits like egg weight, yolk and albumen weights, genetic line and age of the hen [16]. Thus the major objective of the study was to evaluate the external and internal egg quality traits of two exotic breeds Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Bovans White (BW) under intensive systems of management in Mekelle.

II. Materials And Methods

1.1 Experimental site
The study was conducted at private poultry farm maintaining RIR and Bovans White under intensive systems of management in Mekelle city. Mekelle is the capital city of Tigray Region and located in the northern extremes of Ethiopia extending from 33°25’ to 39°38’ north latitude and from 36°27’ to 40°18’ east longitude at an average altitude of 2000 to 2200 meters above sea level. The mean annual rain full ranges from 11.3mm to 39.1mm and the temperature varies from 12°C (in November and December) to 27°C (in January and March). Mekelle enjoys humid and hot climate and 783 km from Addis Ababa [17].

1.2 Management of the birds
A total of 1300 birds out of which 700 were RIR and 600 were Bovans white exotic poultry breeds were maintained under intensive management by private poultry farm in Mekelle. The chickens were vaccinated against the most common chicken diseases of the study area. The chickens were offered a standard starter diet for a period of eight weeks (brooding period) after that grower ration was fed for an additional period of 14 weeks (ad libitum). The floor was covered with straw to act as absorbent for the faecal droppings. Adequate ventilation and space was ensured to make the birds comfortable. There will be a continuous supply of drinking water. The feeding and water troughs were cleaned daily.

1.3 Data collection
On weekly basis, three eggs were randomly chosen from both the breeds during first 15 weeks of egg production. The eggs were measured for weight, length and width with the help of Vernier calipers. The external egg characteristics were determined by egg weight (g), egg length and width (mm), shell weight (g) and thickness (mm) and egg shape index (%). The determinants of internal egg quality traits are albumen weight (g), albumen height (mm), yolk weight (g), yolk height (mm), yolk color and Haugh Unit (%). Eggs were individually weighed to the nearest 0.01 g using an electronic digital balance. Length and width of egg were individually recorded by using a digital caliper. Shape index, then, was calculated by (width/length) x 100 according to [18]. The shell thickness was measured at three different points in the equatorial shell and the calculated average of the three was used. To determine the internal egg quality traits, eggs were broken onto a flat surface. Yolk height and albumen height were measured using a spherometer. Albumen and yolk were carefully detached with the aid of a spatula and weighed separately. Albumen and yolk weight were determined by weighing with electronic balance separately. The yolk color was determined using the Roche color fan; a standard colorimetric system ranged 1-15. Individual Haugh Units (HU) were calculated from the two parameters; height of albumen (AH) and egg weight (EW) using the formula: HU=100log (AH– 1.7 EW0.37 + 7.6), where HU = Haugh Unit, H = Observed height of the albumen (mm) and W= weight of the eggs in grams [19].

1.4 Data management and analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS software version 17 [20]. Differences in productive performances and egg quality traits were compared using means generated from one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

III. Results And Discussions

a. External egg quality traits
The external egg quality traits of Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Bovans White birds have been shown in Table 1. The RIR had significantly (p<0.05) higher mean egg weight (55.56±1.79g) than Bovans White (50.91±2.03g). Higher mean egg weight was reported for RIR being 56.50±7.22g under intensive management in tropics [21]. Lower mean egg weight was reported to be 52.5±2.83g for RIR managed by smallholder farmers in northern Ethiopia [22] and 49.07±0.60g for RIR kept under intensive management in Pakistan [23]. In South
Africa, 47.9±0.3g reported for medium sized and 57.8±0.3g was reported for large sized eggs of RIR under intensive managemental system [24]. Higher range of mean egg weight was reported for five Bovans White strain to be 62.82g to 65.54g [25]. The difference in size may be due to different management, age of production, level of egg production and different agro-ecological conditions among different studies. The mean value of length of egg of RIR was found to be 5.65±0.17cm and width of egg was recorded to be 4.38±0.11cm. Length and width of eggs RIR was significantly higher (p<0.05) than that of Bovans White. The relation between egg weight, egg length and width has been reported by some worker [26]. Higher value of mean egg length and width is reported in RIR in tropics [21]. Mean egg length of RIR in tropics is reported to be in agreement with the current findings [27]. Lower mean values were recorded for egg length and width in RIR kept under intensive management in Pakistan [23].

Eggs are available in different shapes. These shapes can be differentiated using shape index (SI). The shapes most often encountered are sharp, normal (standard) and round eggs which are enumerated on the SI as <72, 72-76, and >76 respectively [28]. In the present study, the shapes of eggs of RIR and Bovans White were found to be round. Shape index of RIR did not differ significantly (p<0.05) with white Bovans. Shape index of RIR was found to be 77.28±3.21 while that of Bovans White was 78.43±2.88. Lower shape index value to be 73.08±2.26 was reported in RIR kept under intensive system in tropics [23].

The eggshell thickness is an important trait for hatchability. For best result of hatchability egg shell thickness should be between 0.33 and 0.35 mm and few eggs with a shell thickness less than 0.27mm will hatch [29]. In the present study, mean egg shell thickness of RIR was found to be 0.41±0.04mm which did not differ significantly with that of Bovans White (0.39±0.03mm). Lower thickness of shell is reported to be 0.35mm in RIR under intensive management [27]. The egg shell quality is determined by the weight and the percentage of shell, thickness and the strength. The differences in eggshell quality depend on the environmental conditions and the feed quality and also of strain of layers [30]. Mean egg shell weight of RIR (5.20±0.20g) in the present study did not differ significantly (p<0.05) with that of Bovans White (5.03±0.25g). Higher mean egg shell weight is reported to be 9.10±2.23g in RIR under intensive management in tropics [21].

b. Internal egg quality traits

The internal egg quality traits of RIR and Bovans White birds have been shown in Table 2. Mean yolk weight of RIR (17.20±1.10g) was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that of Bovans White (15.29±1.21g). Lower yolk weight (11.20±2.39g) was reported in RIR in tropics [21]. Higher mean yolk weight (20±0.288g) is reported in RIR kept under intensive management in Pakistan [31]. Mean albumin weight of RIR (33.05±2.77g) was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that of Bovans White (30.48±2.56g). This is coincided with egg weight since the egg components are proportionately correlated with egg weight. Egg weight influences on weight of components of eggs especially egg albumen and yolk were also reported in other works [32, 33]. As for egg component of RIR and Bovans White, the result showed positive correlation between egg weight and albumin and yolk weight. Mean yolk height and albumin height of RIR was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that of Bovans White. Mean yolk height and albumin height in RIR was found to be 17.34±0.76mm and 7.87±0.65mm while that in Bovans White were 15.49±0.63mm and 6.37±0.54mm respectively.

Table 1: External egg quality traits of RIR and WB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>RIR</th>
<th>WB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight of egg (g)</td>
<td>55.56±1.79</td>
<td>50.91±2.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of egg (cm)</td>
<td>5.65±0.17</td>
<td>4.98±0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width of egg (mm)</td>
<td>4.38±0.11</td>
<td>3.91±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape index</td>
<td>77.28±3.21</td>
<td>78.43±2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg shell thickness (mm)</td>
<td>0.41±0.04</td>
<td>0.39±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg shell weight (g)</td>
<td>5.20±0.20</td>
<td>5.03±0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Internal egg quality traits of RIR and WB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>RIR</th>
<th>Bovans White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yolk weight (g)</td>
<td>17.20±1.10</td>
<td>15.29±1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin weight (g)</td>
<td>33.05±2.77</td>
<td>30.48±2.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolk height (mm)</td>
<td>17.34±0.76</td>
<td>15.49±0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin height (mm)</td>
<td>7.87±0.65</td>
<td>6.37±0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugh Unit (HU)</td>
<td>83.67±3.78</td>
<td>82.15±3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolk color</td>
<td>9.25±2.75</td>
<td>9.67±2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Haugh Unit (HU) is calculated from the height of the inner thick albumen and the weight of an egg and it is considered to be a typical measure of albumen quality. It is generally accepted that the higher the
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Haugh Unit value, the better the quality of the egg. In present study, mean HU of RIR did not differ significantly (p<0.05) with that of Bovans White. Mean HU in RIR was found to be 83.67±3.78 while that in Bovans white was 82.15±3.39. Lower mean HU (75.92±0.30) was reported in RIR under intensive management in tropics [23]. Study has shown in UK that there is consumer resistant to purchase eggs which have HU’s below 60, the actual HU figure where resistance to the product determined later by market researchers. Some of the large supermarkets chains in the UK set minimum acceptable level of 70 HU on regular documented tests [34].

Yolk color value for RIR and Bovans White was not significantly (p<0.05) different in this study. Mean yolk color of RIR was found to be 9.25±2.75 while that in Bovans White was 9.67±2.25. Yolk color is a key factor in any consumer survey relating to egg quality [35]. Consumer preferences for yolk color are highly subjective and vary widely from country to country. The determinant of yolk color is the xanthophyl (plant pigment) content of the diet consumed [36]. Green grass during scavenging might be responsible for carotenoid deposits in the yolk, which improves the yolk color. Among feed ingredients, only supplemented maize contributes to improved color intensity of the yolk. Thus, if a hen has access to green grass or supplemented feed ingredients containing carotenoids/xanthophylls, it will be enough to give the yolk the color preferred by consumer [37]. Ethiopian consumers have a strong preference for eggs with deep yellow yolk color. Very small sized eggs from the scavenging local chicken with deep yellow yolk color fetch much higher prices compared to larger eggs of improved strains with pale yolk [38].

IV. Conclusion

The result indicate that egg weight of RIR was higher than White Bovans but no significant difference was found in shape index, shell thickness and Haugh Unit of RIR as well as Bovans White. Haugh Units for the eggs of both the breeds were in acceptable level.
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